
Function Package



The Coogee Beach WA Function & Events Venue is an outstanding venue with spectacular views,

friendly service and fabulous food. Located on the waters’ edge overlooking Cockburn Sound

with magnificent 180 degree ocean views. To the north is Fremantle, to the west is Rottnest

Island and to the south is Garden Island and Rockingham.

With a backdrop of blue water, sunsets & abundant bird life, the Coogee Beach WA Function &

Events Venue is the perfect place to host your special event. 

We accommodate a number of events ranging from birthdays, school graduations, sporting

events, gala dinners to engagement parties and wedding celebrations for 10 to 600 people.  It is

considered to be one of the most picturesque venues on the Indian Ocean and is the perfect

location for your function.

Our dedicated and experienced Event Manager will be there to assist you from the initial enquiry

to the coordination of your function.



Capturing stunning views this function room offers a spacious
area complete with a wooden dance-floor, generous balcony and
adjacent grassed courtyard. Versatile in format, this room can be
transformed to suit your style and decor dreams

Cater up to 300 standing or 150 seated 

Balcony| $600 exclusive use                                         
              | $150 roped off during club nights 

Daryll Smith function room | $1000

Our indoor venue comes with evaporative airconditioning, use of long or round tables with chairs,
cocktail tables and stools, wicker outdoor settings, table linen and napkins, ample complimentary parking
with wheelchair access.

Offers 180 degree ocean views and with the sparkling white sand
beneath you and glorious sunsets this truly is our prime location
for your cocktail party, sun-downer or pre-dinner drinks.

Partially covered the balcony can be used in conjunction with the
main function area or hired out on its own

Cater up to 300 standing or 130 seated

Please note: There is a minimum spend of $3,000 on food and beverage for Friday, Saturday and Sunday bookings



Our Ken Hodgkinson room offers
spectacular views of the Indian Ocean,
and is adjacent to the balcony. It is a
blank canvas that can be utilised for
intimate gatherings, networking events
or workshops. 

Cater up to 60 standing or 40 seated

Grassed area | $400

Our grassed area offers the ambience of an alfresco styled
event, making the location a unique experience. Ideal for a
pop-up bar, sun-downer or marquee styled event.

Cater up to 150 standing or 80 seated

Please note: There is a minimum spend of $3,000 on food and beverage for Friday, Saturday and Sunday bookings

Ken Hodgkinson Room | $400



Fitted chair covers 

Sashes 

Centerpieces 

Arbor 

Ceiling Drapes with fairy lights

3 sides of window fairy lights with pillar curtains

Serving Area Draping 16m

Venue Decorations:

All of our styling is made through Mariana who is our award winning preferred stylist from The Wedding
Place. Listed below are a few of the many items she has for hire www.theweddingplace.com.au

Alternatively if you would like to decorate the venue yourself or have an external supplier this can be
arranged through discussions with our event coordinator



$70 per person
2 cold & 2 hot canapes

2 course set menu
Alternate service

Freshly baked bread roll
Tea & Coffee station

$80 per person
2 cold & 2 hot canapes

3 course set menu
Alternate service

Freshly baked bread roll
Tea & Coffee station

Package One
$60 per person

2 course set menu
Alternate service

Freshly baked bread roll
Tea & Coffee station

Package Three

$65 per person
3 course set menu
Alternate service

Freshly baked bread roll
Tea & Coffee station

Package Two

Package Four



Cocktail One
$40 per person
Grazing table

2 cold & 2 hot canapes
1 x substantial canapes 

Tea & Coffee station

Cocktail Three
$70 per person
Grazing table

Seafood Platter
Mixed Slider Platter

2 cold & 2 hot canapes
2 x substantial canapes

Tea & Coffee station

Cocktail Two

Cocktail Four
$80 per person
Grazing Table

Mediterranean Platter
Sushi Platter
Fruit Platter

3 cold & 3 hot canapes
2 x substantial canapes

Tea & Coffee station

$60 per person
Grazing table

3 cold & 3 hot canapes
2 x substantial canapes 

Tea & Coffee station



Goats cheese & crispy shallot puff tarts 

Topped with pesto

Stuffed mushrooms
Filled with roast vegetables and served with sweet potato puree

Smoked pork loin 

Set on a bed of Mediterranean vegetables

Caprese salad
With salsa verde 

Smoked salmon 

With avocado radish salsa 

Beetroot tarte tatin gruyere
With cheese & mint

Honey roasted chicken breast 
Stuffed with crispy bacon & feta served on rustic mash & honey mustard sauce

Chicken breast 
Served on a bed of gourmet spinach leaves, baby vegetables & pilafe rice with berry jus

Barbeque marinated chicken
With parmentier potatoes and smokey pimiento dressing 

Ginger glazed chicken 
Served on almond basmati rice with Asian greens

Marinated pork rib eye 
With crushed royal blues and glazed baby carrots topped with apple sauce

MSA Striploin
With crushed royal blues and broccolini topped with red wine jus

Roasted lamb
With oven baked chat potatoes, sweet corn and mint salsa

Entree

Main Course



Twice cooked Pork Belly 

Served with creamy mash, broccolini, onion and apple jam

Slow roasted pork loin, 

With sweet potato and pumpkin mash with seasonal vegetables medley, served with a bourbon and wholegrain

mustard sauce topped with apple chutney

Crispy skinned barramundi fillet
 Served on a bed of roasted Mediterranean vegetable cous cous and drizzled with lemon syrup

Vegetarian Wellington 
With beetroot, mushroom and butternut pumpkin wrapped in pastry and served with sweet potato mash

Creamy broccoli gnocchi 
Served with peas & pine-nuts with creme fraiche & mustard sauce

Creamy risotto 

With roasted courgette and a touch of lemon

       

Dessert

Rich Chocolate mousse
Served in a Brandy basket with vanilla cream

Dark chocolate tarte
With crushed hazelnuts served with vanilla ice cream quenelle

Creamy chai panna cotta
With pistachio biscuit

Lemon citrus tart
Served with passion fruit and strawberry coulis

Traditional Pavlova
Served with berries and double cream

Sticky Date Pudding
With vanilla ice cream quenelle

Baked New York Cheesecake 
With berry coulis 

Main Course (continued)



Salads & Sides
Garden Salad

Steamed Vegetables

Classic Caesar Salad

Greek Salad

$12 per bowl - we recommend 2 per table

Choice of meals
Choice of Entree $5pp    |    Choice of Main $7pp    |    Choice of Dessert $5pp

Supplier Table
Main meal and soft drink $30 per supplier

Wedding Cake
Cake plated and garnished with cream and berry coulis $3pp

Cake plated and served on platters $1.50pp

BUFFET MENU
Half price buffet for children between 2-11 years old

Soft drink and juice

SET MENU
(please choose one selection for all children between 2-11 years old attending your reception)

MAIN - served with Adult Entree
Chicken nuggets served with chips

Spaghetti Bolognaise

Chicken kebabs served with rice

Tasting Plate includes party pie, sausage roll, mini hot dog served with chips

DESSERT - served with Adult Main
Sticky Date pudding served with vanilla ice cream

$10 per child



$50 per person

$25 per child under 12 years old

Bakery selection of bread rolls and butter

Carvery 
Your choice of one Carvery below

Garlic infused Roast Beef

Seasoned Roast Lamb leg

Roast Pork leg with crackling

Includes gravy to suit selection of meat

Hot Dishes
Choice of three 

Chicken Cacciatore

Chili Prawn pasta 
with tomato salsa, garlic and spinach 

Steamed Vegetables

Roasted in season vegetables 

Salads
Choice of three

Freshly tossed garden salad with
dressing

Roast pumpkin, spinach and feta salad

Waldorf salad 

Gourmet potato salad

Caesar salad

Rocket, pear and parmesan salad



Platters
each platter serves approximately 10 people 

Antipasto Platter | $100
Selection of cured meats, olives, fire roasted
capsicum, sun-dried tomatoes, feta cheese

and ciabatta bread served with dip

Mediterranean Platter | $100
Arancini balls, chicken wings and kebabs

Mixed Slider Platter | $100
Mixed slides served on a brioche bun

Chicken, beef, and pork

Seafood Platter | $85
Crumbed prawns, battered fish, calamari and

scallops

Aussie Platter | $80
Sausage rolls, mini quiches, mixed selection of

pies

Asian Platter | $80
Spring rolls, vegetable samosas, dim sums

Sushi Platter | $70
Mixed sushi platter

Bread and Dips | $55
Turkish bread with Chef's selection of 3 dips

Cheese Platter | $85
Local and imported cheese with fresh and

dried fruit with crackers

Fruit Platter | $65
Selection of seasonal fruits 

Hot Canapes $4.50 each
Lamb Kofta, mint yoghurt dipping sauce
Pumpkin and brie arancini balls
Chicken satay with spicy peanut dipping sauce
Quiche Lorraine
Crispy king prawn with chili dipping sauce
Jalapeno Poppers

Cold Canapes $4.50 each
Assorted Sushi
Prawn, coriander and mango salsa cups
Smoked salmon and cream cheese roulade
Basil and ricotta tartlets
Chicken, strawberry and avocado wonton cups
Classic mini bruschetta 

Substantial Canapes $12 each
Local beer battered fish and chips, tartare sauce
Marinated lamb skewers, mint dipping sauce
Chicken and chorizo paella
Barbeque honey chicken fillet skewers, chive butter 
Thai beef and coriander salad
Slow cooked pork sliders, tomato chutney, red slaw

Grazing Tables
Antipasto: abundant selection of cured meats, cheeses,
fruits, dried biscuits and bread $10pp

Dessert table: includes our specialty donut wall,
chocolate brownies with berries, selection of sweets and
slices, selection of dark and white chocolates, with fresh
and dried fruit $15pp

Canapes



Please note the beverage package is priced per person and wines are subject to change
Beverage packages must be for the full duration of your function 

Seashell Beverage Package 
2hrs    |    3hrs    |    4 hrs    |    5hrs    |    6hrs
$35pp      $40pp      $45pp        $50pp      $55pp

Sparkling - Angove Sparkling
 White - Angove Sauvignon Blanc

Sweet White - Angove Chalk Hill Blue Moscato
Red wine - Angove Shiraz, Angove Cabernet Sauvignon

All tap beer & tap cider
Post mix soft drinks and juices

Pearl Beverage Package
2hrs    |    3hrs    |    4 hrs    |    5hrs    |    6hrs
$40pp        $45pp      $50pp        $55pp      $60pp

Sparkling - Anchorage Bubbles
White - Alkoomi Chardonnay, Alkoomi Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

Rose - Alkoomi Rose
Red - Alkoomi Shiraz, Alkoomi Cabernet Merlot

All tap beer & tap cider
Post mix soft drinks and juices

Oceania Beverage Package
2hrs    |    3hrs    |    4 hrs    |    5hrs    |    6hrs
$60pp        $65pp      $70pp        $75pp      $80pp

Sparkling - Charles Pelletier Blanc De Blanc Brut
Rose - Squealing Pig Sparkling Rose

White - Vasse Felix Semillon Sauvignon Blanc, Vasse Felix Filius Chardonnay
Red - Vasse Felix Shiraz, Vasse Felix Filius Cabernet Sauvignon 

All tap beer & tap cider

Bar Tab on Consumption
An alternative to a beverage package would be to arrange a bar tab where beverages

are charged on consumption. Set your limit, choose your beverages from our
beverage offerings and we will take care of the rest.

Bottled Beer Upgrade
$12pp up to 6 hours

Selection of 3 spirits 
$21pp up to 6 hours

Drinks list to be provided upon request





Tentative Booking: all tentative bookings will be held for 7 days and may be cancelled unless discussed. Your
booking is not confirmed until we receive a completed and signed copy of our terms and conditions along with
deposit.

Confirmation of Booking: In order to confirm and secure your venue booking, we require a completed and
signed copy of our terms and conditions with a non-refundable venue hire deposit of $500 + $60 social
membership per function. Which needs to be paid within 7 days of receiving the booking contract. 

Minimum Spends: minimum spends apply to some function areas. The Function Coordinator will advise of the
current minimum spends upon booking your event. The hirer agrees to meet this minimum spend upon signing
and completing the terms and conditions.

Social Memberships: the function hirer must sign up as a social member and shall comply with the Club Social
Membership terms and conditions.

Public Holidays: a surcharge of 25% applies to total function account held on a Public Holiday.

Catering: Coogee Beach provides all catering on site for functions and events. We do not allow food or
beverages outside of the premises to be consumed at the Club. With the exception of Wedding and Birthday
cakes which is brought to our attention prior to the event. Please note additional charges apply for cutting and
serving of cakes. 

Liquor License: The club holds a Restricted Club License; therefore, the Club must supply all beverages. The Club
has the right to confiscate any beverages brought into the venue. Strictly no BYO permitted within the licensed
areas. 

Liquor License Trading Hours: Coogee Beach Surf Life Saving Club’s Liquor License only allows alcohol to be
served and purchased in the below times
Monday to Friday              4.00pm to 12.00am
Saturday                             11.00am to 12.00am
Sunday                                11.00am to 10.00pm

Compliance: The hirer is responsible for all function guests to behave in an orderly manner obeying all
applicable laws, including the Liquor Act and Health and Safety regulations. Coogee Beach Surf Life Saving
management follows the responsible service of alcohol and as such reserves the right to refuse service to any
patron deemed to be intoxicated. Coogee Beach Surf Life Saving Club reserves the right to exclude or eject any
objectionable persons from the venue premises without liability.

Smoking: The Club is a Healthway sponsored venue therefore smoking is NOT permitted in or adjacent to the
building. Smoking or other flames are not permitted anywhere in the building. Smoking areas are signed
throughout the venue. 

Full terms and conditions will be issued to the hirer upon confirmation of booking and venue hire deposit 



Location:
Coogee Beach Surf Life Saving Club 

20 Poore Grove, Coogee WA 6166

Contact:

 9494 1433 

 functions@cbslsc.com.au


